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tcUeu'o Bo3ston Crto[ &. Danjor-
ons Disas_'

gis Yow uWaltfroa the Ilub to the Sacred
Sline.

A gtrangely Interestintg Incident

with a Moral, Showing the Mir-

aculous Intercessionof Ste Anne

-- The Case of an American

Womafn who was Restored the

Use of her Limbe -- Other Striking

Cures.

QîEuc, Aug, 5

In connection with My visite to Stc.
Anne'a, I learne d a thrilling incident-of

a Bjston man who was curcd Of a mnrtal

malady, and, according t the terme of

bis dw, Made hie pilgrimage un foot
from Boston te Ste. Anne's shrine.

The authentic facts in this remarkable
case establish that the yung Bostonian

had sul'ered for years from a corroding
malady that made bis life perfectly use-

les uand miserable, ad that as far as his
neaus «eut le had availed of ail the

skill that surgicatl and medical science

could afford. But t Lbis cost and bitter
disppointment he found nu benefit at
ail from their treatment. He was young
and vigorous in mind and intellect, ai-
though sadly decrepid and feeble in
body, and he stood aghast at the pros
pect ut enduring a lite of suffering and
helplessainess. andseeing the utter futility
of ail human recourse he naturally
turied his thoughtb heavenvwird and

sought supernatural help. And under
the iifluence, no doubt, of sone good
spirittuai prompting he made a stolen
interior vow and resolution tbat if he
should ihe enred in hie own home and
native city he wouîlid make a niigrimlage
vu fon t to the sancrte shrine of Ste. Antne
de Beapre.

i hat vow was rnaO ti inegoo faitiliî
sincerity and wa so reisterel in t h

recarde of hie owni laiti arînii un. A I
ccrding to his desire and reqest hi

perfect cure was dcted. I It nalas , fr
h way' cwardniess of .vnth aini tue insta

uilt; cluaitne arE:ves. For inst'ad
i tsing bis r-ertretl trh'alth and strength

ia iinrn-ying to Se. tides he trîveL ti-

wce-Stwrtto u . L'rmuis an-i Cninca:0 at
the ivitation uf a finrer boAmi cipa -

ion, and dissipated bis regýained vior in .
rittus living in the citi-es naumed, itni
continuied i tLie Emle vile racticr-

tiail stricen down by a wrneratnrn rf)
tds former malad It was thnai that hi
reigan to realize î s eerictka pliglt anti
bis spirtuial defatin ha tibro-keni vImR-,
and yet e twas nliot without hope in th-
eternal mercirs that are ever offered ic
the trui changedi ani repentant. HI'E
had a depreeing sense Ot i own n-
wortbness and the enormity of bic%
zuilt in making a sac-ted vow and then
shamefally violating it, but fer ail that
he had sonie of the promptirgs that in
spired theBreton sailorsin the centurnies
long ago, not to depair even in the
miduEt of impending disaster and ship*
wreck in the St. Ltwrence. He, like
them, turned hopefully t Ste. Anne, to
implore her intercision a second time
to be delivered froim bis awful relapse
and predicament. His petitiou was
heard and granted once more,.and in his
reaffirmed strengtb he forthwith set out
upon his pilgrimage, on foot, te Ste.
Anne's, bearing the terrible fatigue of
the long journey wit-h perfect calm and
resignation, and witbal expressing soul-
inspi'ed thanks for bis miraculous
cure vouchaied to him a second tine
ater the aggravation of his criminal
relapse.

lu his own personality he exhibits a
living prof of the forgi'ing mercy o
Gad aud the inle-reenisor>' power o! Banne
Ste. Anne, anti bis example ma>' vel 1w
held up as a guide and beacon light te
ail those who are sorely nftlicted either

-!L body ok mind, te lift up their heants
te seek relief from thegreat source s
far above the mere aman agency.

Thi yunng mat' «ho has had Ihis
thrilling experience called a few dause

Lhe railway sa tiont LSAge Gardien,
a fewi miles beluow Quebiec, L gel wate'
to quenoit bis thirtandtuounatcb s brie!
repose. e. spoke nelIy f hie case. as

kown the toucbing saor> ai hie lit ant
adiventures, convincedi t-bat iLs necital
wiiili ring cheer sud lfe to the muet de-.
prensed sud unfurunate. et as noth.-

fall or wish Luextenuate hie errera. Hie
iesa palpable, living evidence of t-be lu-

baudnsu equally rt'assuravg proof ofet t
geodness ut the' Creatour un tht' other
hand. Ht' may_ net have hadi the dit-
pasition or inspiration te tell bis atory
su plaiuiy aI revety etopiping place alung
the' rouite, whicht spent twoe munthe'
time', but on comning su near to Ste.
Auïne'e Shrine, the' end e! hie weary pi-
grimage, lie felt, as il seemas, impelleti
to relate bis trialo, etruggles sud spirit-

Ibrought St-e. Anune usasist-ance. fe had
bis beluig îap'dtpnhelak,
as soldiers carry thraekapsach ou a
icng manch, and, I think, lae was self-

eUtaining aind independent un bis
journey, although wherever his pathetic
story was known he receivéd the hospi-
tality and courtesy of the people. Names
are withbeld as far as concerne

the'actua hero o! the tory,
but Mr. Joseph j. Demera, the rnspected
agent of the Statio;n at LAnge G trdien,
can b-se aplied to tor a conlirmation of
the fact' as stated, and the same ·can be

armed b>' an old ànd.respected ex.
ditor and literary man àf Qiebec City.

hWiilo oo epin.havebentakèn to
e brfie ailof thenremnarkblieéame-

s\ o ab-e hupntdreds reeembitjt i
e' e (eatire or-degree could be recfted

as. baii become notorious ait Ste.
Anne's Shrine. Tnonsands *ho cannot

get rid of their troubles by mere impo
tent human means, irreaimtibly turn to
this great saint and implore ber help.
Al oi themn are not relirved, but nany
bundreds of them have been partiallyor
wholly cured every year. And while
many are denied cures it is generally
concedei that no weRtdispcsed visitor
ever leaves Ste. Anne'si Shrine without
ome measure of benefit, whether it be

in mind or body. Nor is ever grumblinga
heard by the disappuinted one@, for they
setm to have a srt of supernaturtd per-
suasion thatthey have not deserved the
cure cxpected, and they go away more
penitent than they came, but with firm
resolve to try again.

A peculiar case was repcrted the other
day at the Shrine ; it was Lhat of an un
fortunate man, who perbaps, througb
bis own indulgences and abuses, had re-
duced himsehI to a pitifulcondition, and
wen hie power to do furtber evil hail
ceased in smne aenme, he came, appar-
ently contrite. to offr the human wreck
at the foot of the Shrine, and to implore
reitef. His case was exarnined ato,
and it was told .hlm that he never
culd obtain assistance through i
own efforts or merins; heure bis
visit to the Francican Convent
to beg for the prayers and pious help of
the community oftnuonsat Ste. rte'
villagre. IL Scriptural t il ie written
Lhat when one's cup of transgressions
becomes full the unfortunate offender
n st cail s. hait, for no m re olfences

will be forgivc him. But i in t eevent
fui history cf Ste Aune'.hundrede ut
cases have been attested wherein cures
were deferred, and the expectant suifer-
ers came again anti again in resigned
and penitential spirit and at last recei-
ed the relief go patiently prayed for,
while in many instances cures have been
granted almoat instantly.

O-.e cf marvellous ignifriance Oc.
curred about three years ago, and was
actualiy witnemsed by a vast congrega-
tion. The cnred woman was the Catholic
wi fe of a very rich American P.rotestant.
who nad spent thousands in the pur
chase of the higliest surgical and m, di
cal skill, but all to no purpoise. Ste.
Anne's srine was ti lat tresort, and to
chnch t.e matter the I'ratestanit hus
band openly declared in ti lxI U idit of the
fervent nultitudr that if hie wîfe were
cared lie would instrntly beoni a
Catholic. Wheun the prostrte lady nai!

nu. de all lier ions W-gions, cl'onna i-
cating ani :eneratin tiw hleeed rale,
the priest b.de her 'l k 'I eicat '
was :he rtel;Ly. lue 5:-coind Ciom
niet tie 5am reply, bu the tbird id

b tt er scc .. fn r shen w 'iEd n si:b.i
etep :aid halted.Ste. Anne was improd
tî yruit an )tlh, r siti &t i n aimi r
t mere wr r-' wtakIv taiken, n i on tt 5:h,

, anda ~h tp,- stregth 'mid rv-rdîi
ti Liose r ' d n.) - -nd in : ta

nimt tzie c'r, d w)manw':a i rkn
r:';rni:ti tanks andl pîrises.

1i watl the nii ai.ctg r-liiiis
sct-ne p -ra ;e ver witnîei Lt the
Sarinec. Men and womn cried, and the
imiore eontiona t no bld ' alatmi,
giving V(n1t Vit r tiiltions 4f
grattiui- tand ha : virig. -Ech one

wiio stw t'he xmiraxiei etce 1ome

W-i tILi i mlr"e!iO>t wii n- " a inc
as tnear ;ives. Tiie curd woman's
Catholic relatives were ar h: ibr atnd
acr w re hier hushand's in largen ranbtrs:t

ie etet was touching and neyer to lie
forgotten. Thea nbsatild ftiilied his
proimise in entering the btorom nf thte
one eaving fold, and went away bearing
twofold blesainge, in whichn rte members
of botb fanilies shared. Mere dscrip
tive word. are ar too cold to depict the
realiistie scene of emotion and joy, but
so noving was it, that even to-day, when

it ls rec-aiied by those who saw it, tears
gather in the eye, and Lite whole frarne
shakes w.th emotional feelings. No
doubt it was the piety and strong faith
of the devôted woman ierseit that pro-
cured the double favor and blesing for
berself and buband.

\V.î. ELLISON.

TJRE <IPENG PARIS EXPOSITION.

The committee of îte Paris exhibition
of 1900 has decidedo othe construction
cf a tait way and aise of a roliing plat-
forai, for the c-nveyance of visitera
te aud the exhibition. By these two
means of transport it will ibe possible
to take round more than 30,000 permons
an hour.

The railway will be similar to tbat in
use in 1889, while the moving platform
will lie the reproduction on a much
larger scale ut one which wae worked
with excellent resaits at Chicago. 1iL
will be bet ween three and four yards in
width, furnished with seats andstanding
places and wlll follow the Quai d'Orsay,
thie avenues of Lr Bontdonaiaye and La
Met t Piquet andi the Rue Fabert.

Help is wantedi when the' nerves be.
corne weak and appetite fails. Hocd'a
Ssrsaparilla give help by mnak-ing lte
biood rich andi pure.

MSODENIN CIIUR(IH AIPP.IAN(CES.

The Brookiyn "Eagie hadi the following
amour ils churchi notices for Saturday,
Jul ay 16:

Ciaseon Ave. Preebyterian Cbunroh,
roomis and bath; all outside sud lightt;
snieindidi Preacbing by the R1ev. Charle'
E.Robinson, D) D., of Scràntou.,î

' What's a civilian ?' t A civilian is a
maxi who esys at home and thinke np
ways fer the army commander. te run
the wiar.'

asy to Takze
asy to Operate

Are features peciliar to HnOs rPlIs. Smalf tn
aize, tastelss, efflient, thorougb. As one mas

Hood's
*ai "ou sntem yoca

ha-valtaliena pi utilt at SU

roprieorsu Lowell. Mass.
nho onfr pula me tait. wîb NooSa !nasasti

1H M nIALABBS

Reo. Father Lightheart, SupErior cf
thI maori Mission,

Makes An Appeal for Assistance--
It is Sanctioned by Bishop Leni-
han--An Outline of the Work
Accomplished Under Many Diffi-
culties.

Rev. Father LightheartSuperior of land to evte ibeir liv' tI th Mari
the M-atari Mission, writing to us frorn Mission in Nev Zealand.
Whangaroa, B.ly of Islands, New Z*a.
land, refers to the missionary work which Thie is a bref sketch J ." and,

thuagh a fait nwirai. ,i x;itnilmhasheen carried on under such greatdifti . l he wnrk tuai, ae-ii d'a.
culties for omle tinte pst, and imakes t c sidera tif er i r
an appeal for help, whicb ie sanctioned stani hefUre ti. 'l'hn--ot I 1 -nl 'Ir
by Hie Lordship Bishop Lenihan. 11ev. reaet. but the pîriesein and r.t' I tuitirei
Father Lightheartsa -draw ur attenti'ion. ) ving tob !ihek r--

exPrion sud thoeirit f * If eacritee
To the msjority of the Catholic people wherewith tn lthî rs of So .Je-la

abroad, 1 dare sav, the following lines soc-:ity hav- worked on thi miian.
wil net create much interes. Not ltat our efforts have been bleesedi with fruits,good an d plentiiful. Th-r' ias been a

they are indifferent to the great trials ' new enakindling of tire of tie ioly
of the missionary priet in foreign coun- Spirit' in the hearts of thue whoe faith
tries planting ithebanner of Holy Faith had almoet yielded to iniii atistn.

on new soit which heredeemEd from the Insrite cf the very smilli rt-ais if the
mission a great number If chapltl have

dominion of Satan, but the objection of sprung up in all parte oi the diocetie.
a-aving the beathen at their own door" But now, my Catholic friends, ie the
chills their sympathy with the millions time to ask "Whlat prospects are ther"l
ut heathers whb are not e! tbeir for the future ' ? Are we eimnly to

a limit (tir fforts to the few thousiandswho
couratiy and nation. True, charity co - have been brought ouer to the'Cattolic
mences at home, k lat it ahi<uld not be Church oir must we stretci ilorthi our
allowed to be chainedi down there fer- bands to snatch otcr' away from ithe
ever. The heathen of the whole world precipice? One of the inmet glurioius
are heathen. Whether at home or workse i to be engaitgt in the vineyard
abroad they bave a claim upon our of the L,r t sae setII whî iii suing
charity, for tre chiarity has no gec- G; ci's prLiees forr ail t rernit- in
graphical lines to contie it tri ont par. hear n1. . honi- air e yei - fol1 'w tW i'
ticular nation or other. Even New zeau titiniister i ; f id waitIn r
Z7aIand, wit ht-r thiinv-cattered Catl:- ie m hii lisu ,ti hi t' the n-
olie popuatio (, chi,,tully cuniîrtr)'l f iIti t ci i- i f.w ilft in a t dIal
the widow' tuite t cimiltritileN a with <it. rt u l 'I a I 'i t t' N
in Aterica aid elî-whîre. With 1 ttis btrti ni-'if his a w - y. Ir

siew J brirg the r'giite:it ion t: rOn liga Irrathe -cru iL : .'
hi Marr îr.ît la N.-. / ':m o ita ittr -i.,' lulrl:: iinyii it't r -

trtistedi tu um titare b ,re t imind of mtw and di. 'ar, n r'
the Catholice who raa -I i po lto nil' * tt

take at intereet rin i'v w a:. i i:,vedty. 1a: nw r '

lig Jelt ithe neeity r tt: tie a
e-rmtp.icy of Catth i' 'h inI.1v

l)':ritag ille fpw v-îea-'t- -';'a-i liat'i.i Ver uî' ' n

ria (v, r C!Lii1iiiIll't-5t',irF-a, 'r,- -'î'ri, ~ t'. : -A a ''r r atu 1--r-'

\k. rj'. It'i'r 2Lîiii -tg tt i -, i 'r 'a .a Y r r - - '-

fit t ilerîtmfv n. vselt with tt'w II .1iaii rarits 'a o- i-t'- c

te t a gr at e n t w itu tait 1 il !a 'l blirit t;

stain AitLt îll;'.eiiin ant t' î-fl:î 1 /' t'rI li1 1, o 'r ~ r't i '1: rr ii

itiv e-I r if ti i de .aitaori-. that-

O : ttt E-ila ra niîîitii il '!:laii ' 'r -1 'Li :1:i!' '- :

Mlari li nlitct- -i art c-i: - ~ 'ra tW fa a) r - -j. rt,.

î' riai St! fl tiar iiaitli ti.1I-- li' 1u>.;F.-fti' 1' i l- - '11ts ri

tue t'utîiit'i. t r lt vi> wll Il nantit. i-ai''''i r- w ria-aaI- -t ''-i
g-o Ui nitian ii ic-i s a ' i 'ail itize i II.- ;vit i r e-tai niî-' îu ' a)î
a~~~~ i gotlhaht:ît a happinie-q m i ii iri' ia i'tîtiiI rrî-t

go d blm , 1'- oi ;--..i ili - '

pl ori rsnaHt ra : t'I atieril tir i 'tai'- h ata:Lap in '

!I o n o nii n a hu1, o l -ýefr attand îa' itatinit -

ilf)rO 'ris Im:nia'. îeviitiaîg tai îî' rdeîu i t iatri4ý-hrai -t

310 Ma lrtinwNew y-'iand. About Lt>: ll aIhc.leM-tlr ititiasmiiir.ý
rourtha il' t i lit-e iin y district anîlis îiiciuiagI -aflo aatîi i'teîd
about 4 00(ifrîtLbi are Cetthoîrce cen-t- reaîiwirag lii. lp>qit i i t
Loieditver an imienaie ares. Tkxey fîîraîî çîo-rtv cf ruly peuple. it taILre''il

tant a remuato teuemany tbuusndai; tip naani îb>'in-l4 n ii2ciirn);i'l tt i i c-e
Cd.thotie Mn-unie «bit throngecil Lbe c-nin- ,aise u un yoa arcnriîy étutti ixnst te' nay
try churei befere tlite var. 13ashin-p a;iulogy for Laies apr-aiii ttra liber-
laorpatter wasthe' terald cf thet ospel >iiîy iii charitabay cii ie)'t'b i cenS.
annuuucing thê ' glati tidingà" Luti)ti' Tatere i i o ut ber wtt-c'c'Jîtn aI"r ri' tite
aborigiames of Newi Zaland. Great vin-e piritti-ldeîii tiraaî cf îb'iilaads tf oav
the' oppoition bie herieendeavors miet, peto-ple insai n1 j!ct of tht çcîliect c-ktoir
Item the' part ut' Lhoas'wito knew toc wei le me ; itl utg-@ee on ' vi 1 xlr-nd My
thal tht' revereti Prelaite came armed work but I ana br il d ira tht'e E 1in fur
with cometingra't e suhseanîial than thet'intant tof me - My Lihe :Sac
meri' Bible tracte. 1B iL the' Maoti's keera Hearof et ir dear JItird iinspire yen te
intellect ras oon atracte by thne cîperate w withie by yor churilles in
11e aud character of 7theCatnbout prxeth aving tholisent uf tee 10r pil for
hoed. H t obfervet than spiritoself- mt s ofktihgdomuti i n.
atNLiUi C an whoJpm t ron ged tue c .
8? en ce n Itheranun reacily udrtothat twu creets i'qtally true, yet so very
diferentinlwarticles of fait-band consi.
tiîxîlnn, «ais simply preposterous. Ht'
reasized that hie had beenleEd (rom on e
delusion to another. Then the
light of true faiti flasued upon
t-be ncrthern tribes in Hokianga,

Jan. 22, 1838, and travelled with
astonisbing rapidity over the Norîh
Island. However a severe trialsaoon suc-
ceeded this great grace. The thunder of
the cannon reverberating through moun
tain and valley created a suspicion in
the beart of the Maori, but recentiy un-
fetterel from the swsy of an ancestral
supertitior.s region. Well might the
Maori doubt. 'la the white man his
friend or his enemy ' At any rate many
agitators from among themselves stirred
up the masses to follow them, and prc.-
uailed upon the' weeker unes lu snap
auxder the tender bonds which e o ithert
had held them wîthin the pale of our
Holy Mother th r Churol, and thus was
staped a new religion whicb stil holde
a strong footing atuong tbem. bUll a
worse trial awaited the Catholic Maori.
Taose prients witb whom they bad iden-
tided themselves as children do wiU
their parents were, thrnugh some mis-
understaniding or other, severed from

c item,aud the poor Cathulo Maori, «ho
'tutt jutet Iasted the' swet'tnt'ne of perfect
freedom from barbarism and error,
stood alone to ght bis own
battle in the mOst imporant
dumty of the salvation of hie seul. 'T10se
frmin whose lips they had beard the-
words of eternal truth were ordered to
work in other parts of the vineyyard. and
lthe Cathohic Maoria were like sheep

witbout s shepherd. In spite of reat
disadvantages and the immense ob
stacles that obstructed their way, soie
noble old chiefs and catechista have suc-
ceeded in holding their ground against
the hoet of preachers of various creeda,
and thus handed down to their people
and children the knowledge ut the only
means of salvation which had previouely
been inculcated to them by Bishop Pom'-
palier and hi priests. frue, once or
twice a brigbt star appeared in the dark
future for -the Catholie Faith of the
Maori, when, for instance, the never-to-

The following is tue letter of approva.
and sanction from Hie L>rdship Bishop
Leniban :-

DEAR Fm. LGHTIEART,-Ye u have niy
fuliest and besi wilies lor succes in tLe
appeal yeu are making on behalf of the

3aori Mission. Dependent, as you are,
on the annual loffering from the Propa-
gation of the Faith, and recogniizing
tIhat the Miors are not in a positicon to
carry out the injanction of Scripture
that «those who preach the Gopel
should live by the Gospel," i weil under-
stand that ite limited aliowance froni
the Propagation is inufhtient to enable
you to carry cn the work amongat the
lock te whomn you and te good Fatbers
have devoted your lives witlhtthe succese
that ycur energy demande. G;adly,
thaen, £ learn, Ltai yuu be-ne determiued
te make yur hork ykncwute the'Cath-
clics throughcut Ne Zealand and elsE-
were, sud 1leel assured that your
modest accouxt cifthe'work L oe doue
wiLI enliet thet ympaîhy anti epen tht'
purse str ing& of the charitably disposed.
May God bless you and keep you in bis
bol wapa.

lours eser affecticnstely in Cbrist,
† 4GEO. M. LESiH AN.

be-forgotten Dr.MacDonald thAdeceased
brother of Mgr. Walter MecDonald, of
hia own free will, gave up the high and
r:s;onible position be held in- bne
diocese to "gather the scattered sheep
oC thbe tribes of srael."aut tben the.e
stars were extremely raire. It is not sur.
prising that b"tween I'rdtfstant lnils-
tvrs i nd their own fanatics amny aposta-
ttsed o: those whese faitù httd not yet
Iruck d ep rooL at the moment that the

trnubles of war and theo fdrawal cf]
t"neir shepherde fil si. I.ty like a
tbunderi 1 iLt upoin theni. I [i nced by
the avpect oif t he piituat d, s 'etion
that sntroundkd theni, mone if the
cr hern chiefs who had always nuaig

faitIhully to the bannr cof ont holy Faith
petitioneil the Lite lisehpotif Anckland,
the Il R-v. J. Luck; to send thpt-r:iriests,
And it is due to the exer tion of thiu mheb
lamentEd pr&tate that tlh Ft : ltrs fSt
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Gatkolic Uiversity of Ottawa, Canada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

P4EPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR S TUDEN TS.

C OMi=LLE T EC OMMTRLCIAJL COURSE.-

Private Roorns for Senior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratories.
Practical Business Department.
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Uncle John-Well, ht d you mean \M. IITYST -'r
to lie wen yui get to be a ns Lai-w. t.Q..1?t A .iiî , .

Little Tor.cmy (promtly)- A doctor,
like Pa.a

r tncle John- (-izzically>-indeed ; A .Fam ,
aud which do you intud to be, an allo- -

path or a honme3path TA IERS W N .
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give almy patients Hood'e Sire uparilla,
'cause rmy pa says that if le is a doctor, -4.$15,00

he's 'bliged to oen up that Hood's Sar- Sthool to in ileabout li middle of Sei)tcelmer.

saparljla is the best family medicine he ooad testinmoniais mus aucomipany enah a.îiti
ever sa w in bis life. ntion.

St. Anicet, August 4th,189S.
Dr. Adams' Toothache G3um is sold by P. W. LEERY,

all good druggiats. 10 ots. a boltte. 4-2 See -Treas.
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miss ROSEBUSHMAN,
Cured of Female Weakness After

TWo Years of Suffering.

Dr. Coderre's PilUs are the Remnedy Th, at Makes
Ali Women Strong and Healthy,
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